
ENGLAND'S FOLLY

IS POINTED OUT

Kitchener's Assumption That War

Is Over Ridiculed.

FRENCH JOURNALS' OPINIONS

Great Britain at Far Ofl frtm Cosuotsl

Rorr Rtsabllca u First Day 4 ih

War-N- atal Win Sot B

UWDON. Sop:, i.V Th corrvnJ-n- t

of th Time In Farls says the re-

cent British rewrses in Snch Africa
have afforded to the French Journalists
an opportunity, which they rave fcast-n- J

to alw, to point oat the folly of

Lord assumption that the

war la over.
The Temps says that, after the sacrl-fle- e

of ao many thousands of Uvea, the

loss of so many miUarJa of francs, the
painful bankruptcy of the 'llenilism
of great country and th ellipse of
Its International eunsclenc. Oreat
Britain Is aa tar now as it was ra the

first day of the war from ;h realisation
of Its object he conquest tf the two
Boer republic. .

NATAL WTXL NOT BE INVADED.

Flooded Rivers and Presence of Troops
Render a Move ImpjMibte.

LONDON. Sept. S5- - A dispatch to

the Times from Newcastle. Natal, says:
The moment for a serious Invasion of

Natal. If such an idea has been In Com

mandan Botha's mind, has
passed. Both th Buffalo and Tugla
rivers are In flood, while General Lyttle-ton'- a

troops are sufficient to deal with

the enemy should he elect to cross the

border. It is thought probable that
Botha' plan of seeming: to threaten
Xstal was In order to keep the minds
of the Burghers occupied and so divert
their attention from the expiration of

the term of grace allowed by lorJ
Kitchener's latest proclamation.

The correspondent of the Times at
Cape Town says the Chamber of Com-

merce there has discussed the advisabil-

ity of placing the entire Cane Penin-

sula under mar.lal law. The members
decided that they were ready to sub-

mit to the "Inconvenience which such

an attempt would entail, if it were en-

tirely fir the successful ending of the
war. They took no definite action, how-

ever.

' ACTIVITY OP THE BOERS.

NEW YORK, Sep:. 25. The Tribune s

London correspondent explains :he pre-

vailing English view upon the South
African situation in the following dis-

patch:
War news from South Africa remains

vague, but details of recent reverses
are reassuring in one respect. Evidence
points to the errors It the Judgment of

the officers rather than to apathy and

stalenes?. The men of the rink and file

fought well and there was no lack of

courage and spirit.
DeWet's reapearance In some unex-

pected quarter is looked for hourly,

since the recruiescence of Boer activity,
after a long period of stagnation, was

evidently the result of preconcert-- ac-

tion amone the commandoes.

OTTOOK FOR THB Ft'TOTE.
LONDON. Sepr. 5.--T.S Vienna cor-

respondent of the Time quotas an en-

couraging report from
"

the Austrian
consul at Cape Town on the economic

prospects in South Africa- He says

there are the best reason to regard the

future wl:h assurance, but adds that a

suitable government must largely de-

pend upon the farmer, wh . after the

war Is over, must be proviled with

seed, rattle, food and clothing :thr by

the Brirlsh government' or the local au-

thorities.

CLIFF DWELLERS' RUINS.

Mexican Scientist Thinks Our. Govern-

ment Should Preserve Tn-m- .

UfKAMiW, 1.010., swpt. i).

Batres, a scientist representing the gov-

ernment of Mexico, is In Durango. on

his way to Mexico from a visit to the

cliff dwellers' ruins of the Mancos

can in. Senor Bat res has full V satisfied

himself that the inhabitants f the

cliffs were of Asia'i'- origin, as he

found many baskets an 1 other trinkets
of Asiatic and Japs:,-- ; design, but

how many thousands of years ago they

came to this country he is unable to

even make a guess.
He thinks the nvi;r'4 builders and

the cliff dwellers two distinct races.

The cliff dwellers after leaving this

section migrated to Mexico, going

through Arizona, .vhere indications of

their stoppage en route are found. In

Mexico they comprised the original

Tl, '

rears
soap is not onlv the best
in all the worla for toilet
and bath but also for shav-

ing. Pears was the in-

ventor of shaving stick
soap. -

All sorts sfwopls me Prars" tatp,aS ssrti
M suras uli it, sapccuily V afpau.

Tol.es and built cities. That this is
verified by legends and hsorlptl.i

Senor tar;rej found on the walls of
some- f the rooms- Sonor Hatlrcs
say t:ie I'nit.M States government
shoul Like steps to preserve the rultis

from vandals and tourists, as thev

form a wonderful link te a prehlstorW

race. The ruins are being destroyed tv
visitors and no time should he lost pi

taking steps to preserve them.

srrrossn v.vuwri..: piotvisk.

"ionuine Corregio Sill to H ive
Been lvsoovorvd at Ucvbc:er

KtVHKSTKU. N. V . S"'t tt-A- w

porns ar,. of the op.nlon that a

uw Oernsio painting has i.'n d s

ere.l hero This picture Is lrgr an!
is said te !e as valuihle as t ie (am it

ilains'oorough Due l ess. of wh.ch so

much was sold a few months a The

entire w is obtained thirty years ai
fie-- a gypsy Kind for a mere

The cam us Is thirty-thre- e by thirv
; Ineh-w- . the ha ksr un I a .let .1.

shading an I nt,rml"g'ln of gnvns an I

browns. In the is h 'hr:s
child lying on a white eloth heUl by two

adoring angeK Besides him knet'' the

Virgin, her hands held up in wonder

and we. AVv her stands Joseph

and to the right a shepherd, with lis
crook. A typWl Italian rrles: pom:

out to him the child.

Prof. Forest Cher is the possessor

and not until recently dd he ssupv:
the value of h'j pr'ie. It s covered

with black asphalt pln: and only falnt-I- v

showed the Chris; child a: first. Now

th entire picture stands out.

IMPEDIMENT TO PEACE

Great Britain Stands in the Wav of

Russian Emperor's Plan,

LONDON. Sep:. S-A- editor! on

the cxar's via'd to France In the Polite
a Cxech organ of Prague, is quoted by

the Vienna correspondent of the Tmes
The article says the Impediment In

the way of the Russian emperor's plan

for peace, disarmament and the arbi-

tration of disputes is the British em-

pire which Is "carrying on a war In

South Africa that would be a disgrace
to barbarians." Great Britain, the
editorial proceeds, has hitherto found

too much advantage in the armed peace

of Europe no: to make every effort to

maintain It. This rous: be fully realis-
ed bv the powers of Europe.

"Thus In course of time." says the
article, "the dual alliance may devel-

op Into a continental alliance such as
Xapoleon conceived, but which his t iea

of bis own universal predominance pre-

vented."

MR. HAT'S CANAL TREATY.

Probability Tha; I: Will B Submitted
to Sena e and Ratified.

NEW YORK, Sept. 23. Oomm-nt.n- g

upon the canal treaty the Tribune's
Lond m correspondent says:

There Is no Information repect ng

Lord Pa'jncefe's negotiations and the
precise change which have been sug-

gested In Mr. Hay's previous canal trea-

ty, but the prospects of a satisfactory
adjustment of the points raised by the
senate are brighter than ever befor".
Lord Pauncefov has been resting in the
country and has not been actively at
work influencing ministers before sail-

ing for America Ortie 1. His lah"rs
ended, hf re the ministers t'k th-- ir

holiday and were scattered over
an 1 he was satlsfle I a th the

result.
.Ther Is a genirl expectation in di-

plomatic eir s that the n-- w 'r-i- 'v will

be submit :el to the in
and thit it will be ratift-- l.

H1WKKS IN rnSFF.HKS'-- K

Plans Discussed for
Wholesale 'nuo ti".

NEW YORK, r, -- Wh

ruivri fr..m 'l.ff-r-'- n: -. - ms ,f th- -

'ountry, hut pr.n'-ipali- fiotn
Englar.d stit-- s. have in '
in th's city for th-- - !a: tv.-- days
ine to the f r;ii,ng .f a c.imliinit;,

holeale st s. A neling
J lurnal if Commerce j,

nr. loolc-- upon with f iv r !.--

ing firm' of New Y Tk :

receiv-- d 'util'ir; f',im gr
(!)

Th(-- s is to f r : ,i k

pany '
yriM-er- of tie untry
of

n'lrti
about i'ii. and li'-- r , "

customers, glvln.'
int.r-s- - in the i .tupnij.

WANT YANKEE I'l:"'-'- T?

H:aln I'la-dn- tji:g.. '' o.ir.., - ::
cjiinery ao lil'i-i.

NEW YORK, Sef.:. T' - ;

says:
Hpain is at pr 1 n: pLi-i- - I'--

mtrac's for rallr a I m.it-r'..i- in! ma-

chinery It the I'nite fttat'--- '",
IWi cars have i .r ! l I.-- ..,.

Am-ric- car and fo'i-.- v

which are to be used .

b-- Nor:--- , the prin.-.-ip-- l . ' '

line, and th Bllboa-Si- n in r- '.

Tii- - gunfa to- - i

is to b- euipped lart;
etc. s

are also beim- - , ,:

c iuntry.

WILL remal; aV ' '.

LONDON, Sept. A vv
Time rom Shanglial ;

on high authority jn t ,. .

News that the ourt b.,i . .:,'.
elded nut to return t, jv,., :

years. It is add.-- tht. t .h- c.,ui
remain at Kii Fong Fjc.

Till: MORNING ASTOUIAN. THURSDAY, SMTKMIIMI 2. 1001.

BOM RAISES WAGES

FACTORY EMPLOYES (i IV F.N Al).
VAM'.F OF FIVE PER CENT.

tlournc Mill- - (irttnt Simitar In-crc- a

- ( jtitscH Conference (

Other Mill Owners.

FALL Kl KU, Mtss.. Sept. I.V The
ann that M. i.", Itonlen. own- -

er ,' the Anii-rlca- Print Works and
ichr fae:oil-s- . contemplate,! nv, p.r
jc.nt In wages Is the chief sub-- ,

ie, t in!r hsr. The wage
s to g. Into effect next Tu.-s- -

d i iv oarr X

:t r the a"noincement the qvi,-,l.-

let lii; weald be don bv the other
'mils she city was presented. Neur- -

; th,- - iiiannfae:urrs gave opln- -

i as ih.it t ie present ale paid here
w is the l;tnit of what the bus,m-- s

ill I st in I. and that If It became nee-- I
iry to a Ivance ever, by a small per- -

c"it.s the nisll might as well be shut
down. Those agents who are willing to
talk at ali the subject could not
e.n ad!k-- a theory as to what the
!j vt of Mr. Borden could be In rats--l
ig w .ic s at this time.
The textile council as called a meet-

ing fcr ton gh: when action on th,. five
per cent Increase will be taken. As a
result of Mr. Borxl.-n- ' latest move

e A. Chase, treasurer of the
Bourne mills, posted , notice of similar
increase to Uko effect September SO.

Uke Mr. llorJen's b'g corpration the
Itcurne mill is not a member of th Man-

ufacturers' Association nd w not a
party t- recent agreement on handling
products.

The Bourne mill for several year has
been run on the profit-sharin- g basis,
the profits going to the operative ev-

ery six month in proportion to their
wages.

MOl'NTED GtTN READT
FOR AMERICAN WHALER

Oerman Officials on Island of Ruk Will
Give t'nknown Vesm-- l Warm

Reception.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept.
to ttiformatlon brought frtn the

Carotin Island by the brig John D.

Spre. k!,s. the Herman officers in au-

thority on the island of Ruk are pre-

pared to give a warm reception to an
unknown American whaling bark that
has San Fran .Isco for it tiome port.

Ijst year, it Is said, the whaler bU
a nuuntity .f knlv. revolvers and oth-

er warlike material to the native of the
Lslanl. Hiving before the Oerman of-

ficials knew about the transactors.
The Germans were very wroth and
made up their minds to give the whaler
a reception upon her annual vlsi: to

Ruk this year. A big gun was planted
en an emin--nec- e overlooking the usual
anchorage and a petty officer and 15

rren were placed In charge of the
weapon. Whlie '.he gun Is Intended for
gen-r- al use against smugglers. th
American whaler Is particularly desir-

ed to com.- - wi'hln range.
As an Iniicitlon of the summary

measures taken by the German officials
against smusglers, officers of the John
I) pre'k! - cite the rase of the Japu- -

r that was selxed w
rr. nth.s ag upon apprehended
in th- - a ,,f smuggling revolvers and
ammunitl n to the natives. Not only

r th- - s, hoonn- - and its cont-nt- s sels---

but a i th Japanese traders on the
-l i n of Itiik were away.

T' KI'IHT FiRErtT FIRES.

i Aid Asked to Extinguish
th.- 'M .rado Conflagrations.

Kl.fe 'F'.A. Col.. S-- 2.'..-J- ohn '.

The Oldest and Best
S S S. is a combination of roots

an'1 litr!js i,l prcat curative powers,
and win n taken into the circulation
s irc'rn s out ard removes all manner
of j,is.,ns from the blood, without
the sh-- or harm tothesysU-m- .

i m tin.-- contrary, the general health
oins t inijro've from the first dose,

for S. S S. is not only ;a blood purifier,
imt nn ;,--

i Ik-n-t tonic, and strenfrth-t- n

rin-- laiilds tip the constitution
v'lii- - piir;:;ng the blood of impuri-i- e

... S. S. S. cures all diseases of a
Urns' J' iv.n origin, Cancer, Scrofula,

h 1 1; : a t i s in , Chronic Sores and
U"r l7.'-ma- , Psoriasis, Salt
Hi-tir- si. Ileqies and similar troubles,
.hi i i n infallible cure and the only
ant ';, for that most horrible disease,
O :tt.i:'.us IiltKxl Poison.

A of nearly fifty years of
si- - fsr.f :( ctires is a record to be proud
of S s. S. is more popular today
I'Kin ivcr. It numlx.-r- s its friends by
t!i- .i'iti-inds-

. Our medical corres--k

. c is larger than ever in the
ry (, the medicine. Many write

': in--

,

in for the Keat good S. S. S.
. i i them, while others are scek-:'!- -.

in;' ifc alxnit their eases. All
' ccive prompt and careful

1" ... Our physicians have made
nkwdandSkin Dis- -.

i ' studyof
on Istlter understand such cases
the-- ordinary practitioner who
. a s,ecialty of no one disease.

vve are oums K'"1-goo-

to suffering
humanity through
Aiir cnnflnltintZ'. de- -

rJ Ir'J IWJ
i t u9 if youJiaveanybiooa

or sim trouble. Vt make no charge
wliat.- -. r for this service. '

,
THE SVIFT IPECIfIC CO, ATtAKTA, (&

J'c, rvglslcr of the state land b irl,
and M. J, O'ltrli'ii, srevlal ag.-- f the
flitted Stattv land oltl.v at lvnver,
have l'(ran coiiiiininlcatlou with thi

at Washing:! with
a Mew to asslstaiu-- from
the gMvern.nent In fighting the form!
ftre In this P'Vtl.m that h Ven rag-lu- g

l lie timber sivtlons and ihivalcti-!n-

the letili-m.ti-

A high wind ha wn hUiwing for (he
past ; hour and the flie on TN'mie'ei'
mountain has beewn, rarin ftirnao
I'nli-s- the fire uro place I under con-

trol so-- ) there is no le'.liiur hat the
ctltcvno will be. There Is no danger at
rlils time to the town of llllora

IN HONOIt UK Wr'USTrMt.

h Ann vcis.uv of Ciii.dii-iitlo-- i

tVte'.iru.d ai liirinouili

lUNOVIMt. N II . t

CollctfO, th,. of iMlllct
Webster, ! il,-rvln- the

anniversary "f his gr idii.tthm
til') Ails' celebration, to ly tin- - most

important event In :h,. itlstoiy of the
ha hen commenced, hundred

of return.M altiiunl and Invite I itii'-t- s

being In attendance. The oil town l

filrly aglow with bright colore.! dec-era-

n.
The rolebratlim comtncn.vd with the

faculty dn d students l in the
cill-c- c vsr l, foinilnn In proc-ss- l ui and
nnreh'-n- to the college march I'r.
Marsh, of the rim-- b chinch. Hr,W-lyn- .

appint.-- , j,i the umsical
plavel a prelude on the

church organ, which was foll.wed by

a selection by the student i h riis of 'j
voters, which has been u"der train ng

for moirhS He v. Samu--- I.
DP. offervej prayer 1'rof. I'hsrle
Eraru-- I lUchrlon. Th. P. ;i, de-

liver I hr first address, his subject
"Mr. Webster College Life." Trot

Hlchtrdson was followed by Prof John
King Lord. Ph. I).. "St. who spoke of

"Th IVvelopm m; of the College Hlnce
th Partmauth llef Case."

Last evening th'r na a torchlight
proc-s- sl m of liVs) alumni an I student
followed ny fir rk an I 4 stereop.
tlclan x'iHl l.in illustrating Webster-Ia- n

college life. The first carriage was
occupied by Pr-!l- nt Tuckrr an I Mr.

Fuller. 4t:her carriages contained ilov--rn-

Jordan an,l slnff. Senator W. K.

Chan U- -r and others. The i cntentilal
adlrn of Webster was glun this
morning by Congressman Samuel W.

McCall. of s In the after-
noon th : of ;he Alumni of
Webster hall was laid

pistin ;rism:i visitohs

Lrd Ne vbor nigh and Party S..J mrn-i- n

New York

NKW YOHK. N V. JJ --

Lord Newteirough. who it said to be

ihe l of the hoiis.- - of llourVm. his
arrived on his steam auxiliary yacht,
th Kie.ra. The b mt will remain
hr. until nf er the vach: no--s Th

Fedora sail-- , I from pirtmouth, Kng-lan-

n August Ttie Hon Mi

iMroia-- a Iteairli-- Wynn. Ierl New-f- a

'rough's si:-- r, la a passenger laidy

Newb "rough, who was M s lira,
Ciirr. diughvr of the !at- Colon I

Henry Montg,mrv C.irr. of Umlsvllb-- .

Ky., arrived on the Teutonic last weefc.

Lady N'ew b trough was married only

iast Novmh.-- r She has be-- n on a

vachflng trip wl h In,l n tmroiigh

In th-- an Lily
nl st r i. Mrs. Samuel Sloan

Chauncey, of Itr vklyn

The (iundi-- !a the Canadian st'- - nn
yii'-h- 011 'ii by .1 ,111m I'.,s of M

has anchor-- IT Hay 111 Iff- - n

Fl-T- i

Til SI'.K TIIK YAdlT HA'K

ilundt-'d- of Visiting ii lloiirlv
Arrived .1; N- -a York

NKW Yil:K. t - m villi's
her t ntteti l ih- - Intern iM ii.il vn lit

itice are .mrung al' th- - way along In--

IH. fr .rii N w Y k to lirc iiM li h,

Conn. M i"v more 11 expe, ,! from
It'istun. (ind .dor Kiso-r-

cities. It Is Imtosel-d- ti estltra -

of boa's tha: will attend th-

roes, but the are that all
will li - hio'i n 'n ibi reap :.

Anchor ) a; Ft.iy Hidg- - a at

tha: to th- - two ..nt.-st- nls ,iil!

irons"- - Ihe inl- -i al. TiiN 1'

the gallant old Am'-ilia- . the r

that "iO v ars ago br nigh: tin- up I

this c It will - k'Vt In

nn. II iift-- r Hi- - -i for ih
'up-

TKA'IKPY AT

ry W. Wo..-- Shoots Ills Hoiisekeep.
r an I Th-- ri Suicides.

NOHWICH, N. S, ;it. 2... rv

W. Wood, of Norwich, shot his form-- r
h Mrs. Kllz.i !r last
night and then cimtnllli-- suicide.

occurred at Plymouth.
Mr'. Orei-nli-i- f had ke-pi-

house for Woods aboiii I hi
Two weeks ago she loft lilm and went
to live with Iuls Cani-ro- a. h'r
brolh'-r-ln-la- at Plymouth. Vo,! tins
brAoded mip-- since h.-- r The
woman Is not exp-cte- il lo live.

HIIBWBHY lll'KNUn.

VF.W 1CAVKN Conn, Sept. 2o

formerly owned by M. Keldi-r-ma-

& Hon fltimpany was totally de
stroyed by fire, Involving a loss n $ti'),- -

WK), urcn which ther,. Is an Insurance
of H0,0s). '

LAR1K FISH FIKM FAILS.

. 8T. JOHNS, N. F-- , 25.-- The

failure of the large fish Arm of 0. W.

If. Tessler is announced.

ideas or a in nunc

CONDITIONS IN I'llll ITI'INI S

AKK I'AVOK Vill i .

tie 11c in I Muc Arthur Mukv Hilvf
AdJi'CNsi to I Imiiibcr of Coin,

iiicive ill .Mllwiiiikw'

MII.WAl'KKK Sc;l. :S sleiiewl
Aillmr M icAnluic who re-- .

tiinie. from Manila, mi) rhe condition
In Hie Philippine, are fnoiatil,, (or the
Ids ,.f 4 r .''ll''lic. j

At an tlifovnial reception accorded Mm

by the dumber of comim-ic- he mad,, a

bil f a I Inns whl. ii he md ;n part, j

To m nun, I I he be..uly of out ! j

.,..!, ,1 Manila ll In the planting
,.f Am II, ait Ibis of bcti!ncene In the
eist-- . woil.l We are plaining lm- - j

i.crnhilile !l.- - ts li that, far easiedi
cou nt) Wc are iarriiig the doctrine
if peis.ciai hhcrti there and hercer
the li lt of the t'nltcd State In the j

l vcs of Just a Ivanceim-n- t Is once;
plan!" I I. is g 'ng 1,, slay forever

' The c 'li litlon. there are favorable j

f,ir the M is of x republic '

WIl'KSINU ITS SiMPH

Km rl in Tobacco ',m any lliiylng
K.iigtlli Pi lin ing Mills

NEW YOltK . 15 - The Tr btl'ie
Luidon corresp t. In a dispatch,
give tbp Utrs: In Great
tlfltaln. s.i far as llie t- - bacco synd
c:r ar- - cied The diptch
save

I; I iated that Ih American
t'ompany, n t content with

chs.ng the (igdcn's pr ivity st
is about to start operation In

Ih. north of Ireland A Urge rt,ur
mill ha been aciulr! at and It ;

is ald to be the Intention of th com.
pany to turn It Into a t lm c. factory
There mil,- - heat gnntl'ig In llelf wt
nowalayi. nioi of tie tl mr nipilred
fur biking bing Imp'rt--

KAST AFUICVN NKWS j

l.iNIiN, Sepi :r. - A lispit h fr m '

Marseilles lo the Tillies give VSrioil
nia l ties fr.-- Mas Afrl 1 Itmp.-r- .

or Menellk ' still at Alls Atm. li'T
li,. Is bulbllng a i.ll-igi- He ill g id

j

jh-a'- th Th,- - Mil Mullah his cm lu e

'an il tl with the M - ijoitrlln tr -

'which i. well iTn-- I'M rt'-i- nfle and
ammutilt'oii

Hl.tssN M VKl'S c,.ii Tl M K

VIKNNA. pt .'i IPrtiert
i of llerr Victor Silb r- r. atart.

d "tt Mondav wlm M Ktnlle Carton
in the ballo.n Jup.tr at lo p in They
lanl-- Tuesday at n.m at Cui.'i av-- n,

c aeri g u list luce of i.'e) kllome-e-

i'i.11 mil- -) In 14 hour

TIIK PLA.'.tT. AT I'.lo

TtfRNrtS A Yltl'.S, :',-P- rst en. j

Itoca his signed a decree ng that
th,- - p'tt of HI Is afT-- t with the
ill Idle

AHK- PISCI-SSIN- HATHS

'0111,1 11', s he
North nn I 'Ftln-- In Coiifen-n-e- .

SAN FHANCISCii. uncial j

of th,- - i ItnliMl ft Natlgal.nii
Cuiiiiniiv nr-gi- n Shor; ieii- - an-- Pa- -

illlc I'mil c,,m-,,i-- nr., nt the Palace;
holding a coiif. r 1, e .,11 at- .iiner ral'--

'
en ibta .ir an I Ast hi i an I port-

linl and Si',-- , mil ra I and water
ritea frail ., Wss'ilngi m. Or g 'II.
Id ih. - and Mon'-ui- I ovn v a Portland
in S a Tii. i ie.., parti- - n. j

-- li tint 11 ie 01 iv himg . in e t n- -

A Merchants' Contest;

FOR I I V V IM VPKI DOM.ANS
IN f.OI.D COIN.

Til- - !,1 ni.-r- iuiiifa of Astoria
for th.- ill: - of allowing thi-i- nppn
.lath.11 , c 'li lla oln.-- a. b,i ng d
'o si ir .1 "it K U II- I- follow tig

ndlH,.ns
Wi- u,.-'n- t "li v 0 f , every lell ( lu)

Pun h Vol, . in iv . , ,,(
nil V So' . "I'g Uli. publie or
pr.va-- if mil or In llvldii.il. No

hi id 11 r any i ileum- -

slilln i'ti,. a a from iw
nn II 111,!,

T'i. - 1 on 111 imi or Individual
ing h " II, g .1 of Vot.-- 111

In- a Mill i I" live Viicli. ,1 ,,iiia
a ll w hi li to liny a . ino. ,,r tin 'ill lire
or w Ii.i:i-vi-- M III IV :n f, !o liuv.
Ilosi. M K ; 11 - I ',., (ir ,. e,
r'l.ill r lll'i.s., ilia
Johnson III 11S., li o, er i ,1,
V. II. C iff V. ,

J tin s '1 nn lil.-- , ji .a er.
'ill r.il Men Mii

P- A Co.. Klsh Mark-- t.

I'al.'ic.
,. lliiM.-iy-

lin-- it, llikery,
Koliliis in 'a 'urii!lur,i Hlor-- .

The H e llii- -. . , ir iii-- in si,, re.
Tin. Won. . e, f j t r if - t Store
ll'S-l- l o'M ;,nt r,. rre.u,, urorS.Ttigg's c,y ;i j,.,. fr,.;ir
John ; Snoe Klore.
J. II. Jowei-- r

Kagl.- - I tiik Htnr1.
Central I Mug Slore.
Herman Wis", Clothing. Hills, etc.
C H Cooper, I)iy Oai.lH, flolhlng etc.

. I)arilg,-r- , floiiiing, HiiIh. etc.
N. SchliiK,i, I'luHiing. Hals, etc.
Will Madison's cigar Htorrt,
Jack Hums, Cigars
P. Miller So", Cigars.
Thi. lira. , C;K,ir.
John pentlii;, rigr,
J Hizlng'-r- , Cigars.
Fred Jtruwn. Cigars,

er aseiigr or freight rates I cm-lem-

itcil, the principal object of lbs
confei-e- being to make a more siili-util- e

division of through fate among
the g line,

PHOTI'Jsr AitAINST ASSKSSMBNT,

Iteprvaeiitativrs f Nliiii A Pratt.
John K, Inillol slid lllodgoit A Co

the eouiity b mid of niil
yesterday to iroet Agalnsl llie

i .,.,,,. ) yaliiallon el
limber laud. Oilier (Imhor men w.ll
appear before lit board today- Tli.e
who appeared yetritay repre.-t- Ian, I

(hat I aed for IV $il and V mi act'
They complain :ml the esnieiits
aiv to-- i high. In making the as.es.
'1M! I a A.-e-r Carnahail was gllld-- l I V

sate In that vicinity. Where litid'i a; V an acre is located recent
lie wer made at a price of t.'l u

cr Th aim f the ir Is

n value at une-lhir- l of Hie price for
Mil. h sticli Un-l- sell lout vrtr ihls
land was aa, l about 11 Is) an
act l'nt!l this year there wer no

sale from which the aeir could
lu lge I he value of the land, but lnce
Jinimry I several transfers of tracts
have been made, nn I an Ilea of .he
nine of ihs land ha been obtalti'-- l

Th low valuations heretofore
11 g have Ihn owner to hold
lnd a a spsvulatioa. The matter '

now pending wf r the b,ard. and,
wlHl the decline lo mke nv

tatemenl untd It Is disposed of. I: !

'h 'jight th valuation will be "hved'
about IliM.iWO Sektug of
yesterday. Judge tlray said he tlimihg!

mi,' eft n should b made to l st
h taxbl money, nn!4 anl jivoiinis.

the total amount of which on the 11
roll is lei than I'.'IASI Jn.l Ihe
amount of money held by people cuM
Iks gt at I a iiiatloii. hut Julge ilnv
lieiieve l cotllJ ! d me. The ncrea
In 111 value of timber lands hat re-

sulted In the apprnc of laud call-
er b fore the lioar l an I much Infor.
maMoii ha been obtained In cons'.
iienc. A linllr plan might resuli In

securing Information about the Fnan.-la-

statu of of Clatsop u n t y

THLt:plfiNINO ACltoSS TIIK

HCBAN.

The nir Intimation that It will b

notbU t,i tvtephoti aero ttie ocean
n to Jiv aroued great public

New discovert are 'wy
lull-- with enthusiasm, That Is why

the l: century has been one of uch
remarkable progres It ha lecn

however, to discover a bettnr
me.lictiiM than ll tetter s Stomach mi.
tj na for disorder of the stomach, liver,
kidney an. bowel. Thl medicine li

over fifty year Of cures ! Its ere Hi

and has n-.- thousand from th

misery of dyspepsia, Indigestion, flatu-

lency, constipation and biliousness It

I a stden IU tonic, make i?ie weak
strong, ant cure Ina.imnia an!

When you ne 4

for any of th above comiilalnt d not
fall to try th Hllt-nt- . as It never

WIIIUT MAHKKT.

ll'HTI.ANP. S,.pt :S. Wheat. Walla
Walla, MfS. Valley. 51; blui;s:,-lm- .

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. Wh-at.

liecc'iibcr, WV

CHICA'l'), S pl JI Wh-a- l. Pc.in-(.-r- .

opened. 7111,11'.; . ;oi,fIV

TA'-uM- S.pt -- Wheat, biu-ate-

club HI,

ff A Tl H E ftAltYR

DOCK FOOT OF SEVENTH ST

Fruit

POPULAR 'MEN
Always Hnwlt (lie lle and

..Popular Cigars..
And then Is only on idc to
gi ilu-ni- . and that I from

WILL MADISON
TWO BTiHllCS.

Commercial HI. ICIemnlh RU

Andrew Asp,
niini laltr, lflmlli ttf lir.tt.str

FlltST-OlMJ- WOHK AT
IIK'AHDNAlll.lC PHICEH.

Special Attnllim Olvn In Hhlp and
Hteatnboat llepalrltig,niiral lllaok

mliliiiig. Klrst-CI- a llrs
Hhtxlng, sto.

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANt STS

WHEIIK IX) TOU

tint I'ti'i
Jl

HAVE YOU THIED

A. W.
I I Coniinr,ll Btri.

DO YOU KNOW
That h gws th bast thr
la ta b had In th city fur
lb, least monsyf Viae an
ordsr one and

J.A. FASTABEND
OKNKItAI. tXNTHACTOn

ANI Ilt !l,IKH.

PRAEL & COOK
TKANSI LK COMPANY

THephon, :S1.

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

All f -- l ltlipd bi our Cars
Will ltvelr Hpeclal AttontUn.

No. I'S Iun Bt., W. J CmiK, Mgr.
Astoria. (It lie Tl 1111.

(inVllHNMKNT PHltAIit.
pMpoaaia for Freh if ,nl Mutlont

urn, t'hief Coinm ssary. aniiver
lUrraeks, Wah . Sejil, , li) Mealed
;iroposal for furnishing and delivering
reap beef and fresh mutton for i

iii iiih bel oi,ig Jmuary t, WS, will
be rec!vei! here at : ofTu-- of

at Fort Sleven. ireg,ui;
IIHsr llatra k. Idaho; Fort Csaey,
Canby. F.agler. Uiwtnn. Walla Wall.
Wright and Vancouver lurracks Wash-
ington, until 11 a m . net. I. 1901. and
then opme, frmatloti furnished up- -

..,lcai on Knvelow containing
prop-'- should be endorsM ''Proposal
(or Fresh He-- f anl Fresh Muiton." and
a,! Iieaae ;o comin!ary of Pot Id b
supplied, nr to Col. F. K. Ny. A. C. 0.,
Chf Corny.

Ths Columbia Hlvsr Packer Aaocl- -

tlon Iim for ae, two srhoonsrs and
me launch. A description of Ihs

schooner follow: Hchnonr "Klnnsy'
J'. f,; beam, 11. S; dspth of

hold. a. oi4. "Haiti" length.
Jl S beam, 9. th of hold, 31.

offer will b rclved at th omit
of th association, whrr full particu-
lars may alto ln had

.

TELEPHONE MUN 661

Company

PACIFIC COAST COMPANY

COAL
For Steamer, Commercial and Pamlly Use
Orders Promptly Executed . .

Samuel Elmore & Co., Ajfts.

Genessee

SHIPLEY?

ABSOLUTELY PURE
CIDER VINEGAR. . .

FISHER BROS,

HOXSL, PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OREGON

The Only Flrt-Clr- m Hotel In Portland


